
Good morning all!   As many of you know there has been increased fraud ac�vity during the covid pandemic.    We know
that many KBOR par�cipants have been affected by the Unemployment Claim scam among other.  This change is not
directly related to that fraud ac�vity but good �ming anyway!     PWE is �ghtening their security protocols.  Longer term
they will be implemen�ng the 2 part authen�ca�on procedure that is used by Voya but that is not scheduled un�l third
quarter of 2021.   In the interim,  they are implemen�ng a new security procedure for registering an account on PWE.   
 
Effec�ve Friday 11/13 the process for a par�cipant to register with PWE was updated.    In the past it had been a
par�cipant’s  SSN and their birth MM/YY as username and password.   As of Friday,  all KBOR par�cipants with a
balance on PWE will be generated a random 8 digit password.  If someone has already registered  they will not be
affected.   This will only affect those that have not already registered their PWE account.
 
PWE has mailed the a�ached le�er with the par�cipant’s random PIN to all those affected this week.  We are hopeful
the par�cipants will receive their PIN le�ers by Thanksgiving.    However,  during the interim period of �me, prior to
receipt of their PIN,  anyone not currently registered who needs to access PWE will need to contact the PWE call center.
(855) 464-6928)  The par�cipants will need the standard Name/SSN/DOB for authen�ca�ng, if they have an immediate
need for a cer�ficate, the PWE team will also need the par�cipant to provide confirma�on of either their date of hire or
date of termina�on. Upon that confirma�on,  the PWE team will assist with obtaining the needed cer�ficate and mail it
to the par�cipant via expedited delivery. 
 
We know that many KBOR par�cipants will not even know what PWE is as it’s a system that is only needed when access
funds.   We did state PWE’s purpose in the le�er and let par�cipants know that do not need to do anything in hopes it
will keep the extra calls down but we know it will likely generate a few calls.    If they need immediate access to PWE and
cannot wait un�l their pin is received the call center number is (855) 464-6928 and they will be able to assist.  
 
This is the link to the updated Login instruc�ons that might be helpful if you want to have something to email to an
employee.   This link and the link to the updated PWE Par�cipant User Guide are in the process of being updated on
the Kansas Board of Regents site.   Many of your campus websites link directly to this KBOR site,  this is the best op�on
as they are using links that will be automa�cally updated if there are any changes.   If you have your own informa�on
posted,  please use these links instead of pdfs and your informa�on will update automa�cally as well.    I will be sending
a separate email out to a few of you,   I found a few campus custom pdfs that included the PWE log in instruc�ons that
will need to be updated.   Please forward to others within your teams that need this informa�on as I know I did not have

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https*3A*2F*2Fprofessionals.voya.com*2Fstellent*2Fpublic*2F5091177.pdf&data=04*7C01*7Cmadi*40ku.edu*7Cb1bd5a6f2c374799f2a608d88bf59e69*7C3c176536afe643f5b96636feabbe3c1a*7C0*7C1*7C637413235017535332*7CUnknown*7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0*3D*7C1000&sdata=mflKvlPyIBNg1aYhjbQ0FskCQ7zptuJfHxfvo4w7rHE*3D&reserved=0__;JSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJQ!!IOMqlNbgARDDXg!SsFuBu3FCaqMfnNMBgX7iL-kDa32VNs4C-dIoM6EFy-b_8JyB8rgZV9pNYXbfgJYhtE5$
https://professionals.voya.com/stellent/public/6120076.pdf
https://www.kansasregents.org/about/regents_retirement_plans/accessing_kbor_retirement_plan_funds


contact informa�on for all.     Please let me know if you have addi�onal ques�ons.    Thanks and have a great weekend! 
Cindy
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